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ABSTRACT
	A research of finances feasibilityanalysison broiler commercial production which using fermented amtabis  to substitutepartly
amount of standard commercial feed was done on Animal Science Field Laboratory of Agriculture Department of Syiah Kuala
University located at Kopelma County Darussalam Banda Aceh. The research was conducted from December 4th  2015 to January
9th 2016. The research purpose was to find finances feasibilityand production cost of broiler commercial production which using
fermented amtabis  to substitute partly amount of standard commercial feed. This research consisted of 4 treatments and 5
replications. Each experimental unit contained 10 DOC,therefore the total DOCused were100 individuals. The treatments tested
were partly substituting broiler standard commercial feed with fermented amtabis which amount were 0% amtabis (P0/Control), 2%
amtabis (P1), 4% amtabis (P2) and 6% Amtabis(P3). Parameters observed Wet productioncost, income value, profits and benefit
cost ratio (B/C ratio) analysis. The research concluded that partly substituting broiler standard commercial feed with fermented
amtabis nor 2% and 4% was finnancially feasible (B/C ratio 1).
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